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gls.unt a thes en'lit~e of turl di a.tit, that

eIsnfIiat ' to rel :a nd
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en im a (a r-

wes a t al O lj N' o lii ~rne--- wio

W tlil nh.i -und 1131Iiaat all in .at ai< iresd
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frindls. for all n ou i uj h:-, ( h ue- ii~ aa
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tm. it t. h I hsal: c a ib a brancha ofi iij Mii

s1n fc oy i Ang t, 1 ia..newl opp--t'

to j B O-ld 4iI ar;inich~l-hi tlia ae art~ t aor:e.

whereCOTTOJAM. "t I Vi~er ..npenor

wuill be pred .ad ecr ine cea at iht
Gi wored Eon!ht nd-rtm aown.a care ail

.iely -three saait - h-
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S -h Gn canhesaar o btln.- hv MhaCtton. I.. Itn
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From, the Avgstua Mirror.
OLIt PARENTS.

5. J.cav.soy.

\WI.en they are goiae-11hose aged fatices
And 1'rs tLat owed bencaisth their cares,

And we belwId the empty.Ij. plac.
Where they hal sat through many years,

And thinlak how they nontild strive to please.
AI Mahe our j %s and griefI their own-

T s.. :is bIsar y hair, asd dar kd:,eae
Sen'd ni .arsinag she:ns 1i.1 lmut begIane;

.\n 5i th ;al "',aed upon n- bursing
\ ard n: *;l ft h a:d waru desire,

Vould !eem to) IA-el the days returinag
\\'hen they cn -.A)%%l I.ow wts youtiahful fire-

'.ia ir . a4oa ouar in:nor s hafid.sg
\lhichu a. st tilt:(-- ipat:enaa: heard.

T he1s- p!. 1,asr. :l te n% :arld naIe g

AidI pa-ion fin is-ir bo'om surr-d.-
lnIe netet:t-4, l bhaiug as ti'y totld

( ;a::aass:ment anid of iwo-
Ve thun;it them ch;idinli of the old.

aut o!& A we umsat believe thernssnow-
Sin the- di!tudse offei

\We :.c :hivr da: Liig Abadow near.
hde coln-arii5-ne". i-: o'er us stealinig

Thait they alon Iave loved u lere.
lad thi:king if them ias departed

IForever from tuim world ilf %voC.
e feel :a' u:mtsjt iroken.larted

That we gson ;rieve them here below
:e ( v n ord its lar-she-s spoken

I.s like a dag.:er to lthe heart.
idl every paomi--e nadoe and broken

sin'... b'eikeai:g Rike a poim Fd dart;
c cannt thiik of uhem abme
A -pii s .sougn. andual bri;l:t, and fair.

! we wmsuhl Inet the fers we love-
lae % rinskl-ed clesk-the Lo:ry hair-

d awerer than the choirs shiceaven
'o n.'s wou.sld esnunsd ti. igaukea----

rrom the' tuusta MirrOr.
SAD. p

ro "Itil- lowwoil- ..arned at' art W

t(.-ve-- th

[ hi.n15, theaa Ibs omsa aisi
lasr. ry to tak- a pa~rt,

ita:l my hem t e, brCik og.

le ;,ar :s t rai-em won'0.

At,1in. Il he " nV' l'" d"

A\'hd thea .mno thst o hae'shat e4 ' ti

11 as ..et ina c-l,,si of,adne-.

c~vc
lsse leasrIeatla to h' mya tsars.

Aloo%, the tllth b1e1ying-l

ifI coaaia .-p..a.k mus w e.
'

lit 1114 nqmI.1I unde-td ne

-Ahn% am!aa a:e loo. from fraend and e'.

-l- .!aeare s ,an~ld ea~an~ad sas'-

.\e-:anaa-al'e-
i.1 i Mh. I wd l eV.

Yet .trsise t' asanmes a ceef~t'saltonea-

(5 Iow I losve to hideh.
\Vhelnaie ar I leel I ii lomesly.
lau sal l the worl.l a in urs. a-ide.
.\asd Iviyst Jr. saga.-

\VjUi ' ser chidae myi ,ssEadne
a ni bisae I ws~ eep'. lii 'll s'r lis bend,

Asdu wvhi~per woaard.saof glaaaus--'

. ,, vrnlite~fral.
I'r.nu th l a' a s .Iaaournsal.

At as mee~in'as esfaha \\''ra Aar cuslaa-
ral ~"sciety behsl sn thIe Sth ofl .inasy. the

l;llo ing~s resolutmonsa, were mlaialpted'-
Resoualrel. Thsat the membealtras of is so-s

sletyt ala Iurnsh tos the Ra'ccordting Secrol-

ry. ~nt the mee~atin;~ ina .\ay of each year, a

siaemenoat of h'e.,i nusmr oft acre-. cult ivasted

ins thle variouis crs; numsber osf slave sape-
rastiv-,: numbesad sof hoarses, muleas and asockI

lf asl k ind,. wvithaila the iimber rasisedi andss

gaurcaaed; sthe sjsants iys sh'imsts'sic maaau-
hsactory mades' assad thast they also hand ini
a the clws5 sof eachs yeair hereaufter. or sas
nsoni as praticab; le, 5h roducsa ist of thes lawil;

theii nuamgbersa - ofabal..nti or calttle slausgh-a
lered, asais thsat thea Secretary lie sdircctedl to
purchsase a book assd. recosrd uhe smes for

te iformia ation sof thse s'cit.
liesoalved, Thati romrpentsi~ for she
prems.iusm solnsttsn '-hall .av thela samte
picked ouit insdry we~aher, in thse presecc

si sa ras-smher of the rs)ciety,. who us ts cer-

tify to slhe n eight and orde:i with steelyard~
or scases produscedl.
Rewive),5: Thast she grain crops compect
ing are to be meflaredl. and( the rool cror

weighed subject to the .aame lirnitsaiona anc

poviionafs are emxbracedl in abe preceding
reoluion.
Resolved. That an acre ruonning for the

prize a uude'isood to be a snarr acre
~.~~a~ia~hrat,*.**a(~r'ae

The circular from the President of ihl
State Agrieuhurul Society was read. whei
on iotiun, it was referred to a commitiei
of three, consisting of Majors J. 31. De
Saussure, John Whitaker and A. If. Boy
kill, with.instructions to prepare an essau
or memoir, to lie submitted to the society n
the next niecting.
The Presideit then called upon mein-

bers to state their ninner of planinug andi
working the cot ton and corn crops, also the
mode of naaking and preparing manures
for the field. The followring named gen.
Ilemlen, Mr. Arthur, 31r. Little, SMaj. A. 1-1
B3oykin, 3lajir J. Whitaker, and Cupt. B.
.aile, jr. enteredl severally into detail.

giviu the practice that each pursued do-
I ng the lresenit season under its trying
and etmblarrassiing circunisiances." The
imatiner an) form in which qtu:'stionswere
propounded and answered nauch usefi in-
lrmiarion was drann ont. The kiowl-
ed:e of one soon becaie the property of
the other. Several hours were beuieficiul-
lv emploved in impartiig practical results
rom ;iven motles of operaiion, which i et
the entire approbaion ofi the Sie iiv.

'lhe next Iwe-tin g (f ite seiety will be
o-id on the :'.I ThurIl v ay in 6e'piembiter

11e1*t. Tt'iw raliting and ann ifthihn
lsiid if stock and the vnaiivationt ' ofLcerne
0 ill le :he subj.icta talked over.

*We. have no d'tnihat that tIhl m-etin:: Was
roitahiti.. iais:nhael : h lie Year thits fir.has
Ween infitvorble to tl.- phlteir, udil re-iared
reatiact fit the -irce-fidl unnaiment of his
lanMationi The- cold raimi and Inb %% baila lie..

reatidritng platiIna. with the :eat dion:h t-
.lay .ind tanhequent wet iwenther in Jiine,

ound of'cour-.e leave the ciops in an unpruni.
ing. .state.-JOeRnA..

rom the Journal of tie .-noriraa Silk .Sociay.
tbsT 'ttITis OF TIM Ea,N--dUcc,.ss IN

S I -K -.31. K ING.
[The following letter courtains mnost grat-

ving intelli::ence. The respected writer
i;l excnse iii pubolication. on account of I
ie cheering hopmes it will encour:e. The I
riter of this letter his niiw feestin2 (a r

- itre t t '. toetioned ii tle le tte r, u

tld' iIit intlie atty t" " ppose that
will certainly .,ucceed c'inally wel

There were too few
Ih a large crp: I cc too e

b tilnrubbi.l., tic
uv rot l %%ir.' \Ve thirov out this lunu

reiv ls a timely caution. It is possible
l.,ilk-worms may he capalle ifenduritig I

i- degrecih'at for i peri'edil ofsieve"- )
c da(s, but ie do not0cceve it at all

ea ', at all evets it "I ld lie a ditl-
i matr for their humaniattendants t ;

It is t enriOUs liet, hiiever, and I

Iit to lie further ex perimenttet on--l'-t-

.1; ierar fit ni.- -'or the pa- it iVek i he I
elierha- bena very 1ine. aid the ilk

lrmivae .t.j.ih tel it gitnial in-lii4
$ato hav' ,-ti beuinnig t

in b thisi till'e. but lit: Cdn t e te
t retarded Iheir pr rv -4 very tich.

pe it will be letter now. .M v wori

nk exceedlini! well ""t".hianlg.
,ent a niht with '*. t-. durilt the early

'ani f the p i' ek' I i in high -spirii.
I broi'd of eatrly wo*ritm isaouto::i to
,but 'tI.00t. antierarly al1 aseenld. lie

tad kept them in, hi, hatchin-; rin, at u

jmraturc if aoi t de - One ortw

undiilred which he ket 'n thie mantle-liec
ime-diialitehy over the tire, in a wara Ii o

bonit lutIeidg. hae::an tot *pii iii I ' days.
tIever -air litter cocoeo ns than thev ail

er.lie tintks lie cain now electualhly
niiihl dicaie fromn his coeonnVV ' t

ase ofi limie'. lI say mv he wonhl int be wi 1-
ti C expre tfuly wt tle reailly thinks etf it<

-t'-ts and1 adavantai.: Ic0 '^i l pioctid
n vonr sv.item in regardl tie hatching.

ijot'iIotnot tik lie thhi, whatt a, vi-l
" .rd~tn~ --baiok l:irii:.' in~ very hi::h

iilnale himi toi idi at, wen'h as any inan.

li hta, thiioghtiil':it entirely tiew thing for
he wormris to spaii n in'mel. whoiihear-
rh,.he''.e A' bond he of ihemn set itp andI

redat toP like biroaom corn, displays the
ccn to creat adi';tutage, andl the worms

jare highly plensed with the fixture. I hatve
heard fron no other ettivator; but wiheni-
ever I ;:nin a'ny itfniirmation, I iiill com-'

tu icate it to yalt.
I hare had a great maiiy em~ to hatch

this ijpring; anid I hive uniijormnly obisrved't
that iho dii1kreiie of ev'en :i few days, ini
the tes oif hatchain:: ha't iear, showe.>itself
nnii. I hiivie bteeni ailimot asitionised at it.

'he eggs tou huve nt been on ire, and
hae been kept under precisely the same

circumstanfces.

'Our respected (r-end is mtlaken tm auppo.
sung thi-s a new thinig. Whortleherry hitcnes
were often used in the early days ofthe rsilk ex-
eriment here. say ten to twe'lve years ago.-

['he editor uisad ihemn. asiwelt as several of his

aegnai'tancer.. The eaitior nacd them. as well
ms several ot'bi.a acqaitances. They an
*awered remarkably well.-ED. SILK Jovaas.

The Legislaturo of ?. York have pans
sed an act granting bcunty of 15 esv. p01
lb. on cocoons, and 50:ts. per 15. on reed

d silk, pursuant to a recomeudRim." -
(nvein

iscellameous.
Sha ank qucsion nerer be s

tied, a our anxious Whitgs? N
NEVE til you give uap the elrort
fasten su n istittiion oil the coniotry.More t MILLION OF FRtEFfE
looked u it as a clear, a palpable. ;I
S1WiIful potion. They believe ithe a9o of ultimate LIBERTY 0
SLAV and they will never cen
I heir r ce until they are ready to I
slaves. precedent you set toda
they -u il ribrow to-morrow; aind] the
ra ler at e meet the usurpation at ii
polls,th Bit until it ii strong enou;
to mwrs sfleets and artnies.
R r already their moftto; yot it

the flag a y hoisted througlout of
blerad do :and if there he nny Or

wh) is si enough to believe thit til
Denoer rnot in enroest. let him follo
up the u tit.nwhich Con.ress has bec
culled to umate. The Democracy wi
I3oot l.o ho by the con-tituttou:1I acts e
a mu t:ikit ongres; they wilI treat then
s.tle d s ofi Ruin Pr li~anent

tinaan~t N rau.l. and atltempting.r Io col
'Aolidatc r by usulrtpatiou and e-Jrrup
tion'-K It's E.resrtu.

IJ'arof I1 Street on the Adminiftra
.i n.-Th ading journals oif Wall stree
have n0W tually declared war agains
Presidest ler tud his cabinet. and ti

"Courier"' ' begun :he tight in .ohei
earnest, b . alling upon Mesirs. Webster

E %in) ranger to resign or be dis.
;riced.
We av suspected thtj it would come

Sthis a! Mr. Tvler's atliisiietra-
inon iN nla cicenjtly iii:he stock-jobbing-,
or oflice le ug interest. to s'iitWall street.
k et we ir ot sure bil this w iil give it
mpularily !h the people. For this par-
icular jut re. [te djenlin ttciar1ionI upon

he cahiet intended to'tintimidate cer-
tin inde ts mctbers of fhe Senate
tld Hlou* their courbe otnthe Bank and
-.... ams

em.
Dr. Franklin's Cofle of Morals.-Tem-
erance. cat not to uiilltes-s- dritk not to)

levationa. Silence. speak ftoo but whit
iay benefit others or yourselt; aivoil tui-

ng coiversatitonl. Order-h-t all your
iigs have their place; let ench part or
our business have i time. Resoluttlitn-
esiolve to perfori what Vill outi0; per-
arm wiihoit ail what yo-u resolve. -ru-
ality-Miale no expense but to (o goodt
L others or o yonisl'; that i-e, w a"te 1ih Ii-
ig. Iulius-ry-Lose no i me; Ihe alwtays
mptlo~yed ill mtinttg uathil keep out to

ili utncecs.:ry action3. Sitiveritv -USe n

ittriful decei; think innocenttly ati justly;
td if you eneak necordiely. JVo.l. -lril; non on itic4o mtn

he beneiftt- hat are yEour dlty. e

nies. Cle,ii"i--f.ilp-r neuleh

iess itt ieho bv. el. thes. o.r habhiiatgin.-

irilles or nt neidett cEiommopit or uavo d

able. flumity-ltuiminte Je-3s tri-.

'We have uticed .a .tatient noin th
rotde ofC thcmper. lirieilly 1t out of the

State, whiehnitiloners s a part fG
Y-giai st ati~ti~c5shertainteel by the latie eent

su1s. that ther are more tha
citiy/eus, over) year-.of a1E'. Who Ctl"
reach. This in mtiit ake, The - 11as lei
substitutned. fo-; there itpjpears to bee :30.oo0
instead' of i'L).SIof thoieso referredl to. Ih.

is, had1 CntlEt ill ntU conisc-ti1'E. tourh
n~or-i Ie t w had .any ie Ii.f''. hiat til

a .; an w ~s lhe 1 iOE oje t1 il..inrr

not the m i.- estimtate.-MiIllfa /gE
Recorde r.

-"laf'dr.- mun13by the nnmceof Pete,
Fe~.rena on, IikkIayter and Pla;.et arer, tir
meiIrly of A. lby. -Newe Yoirk, comtunneit'
seu irile in thonlare' on the m3orning3 let'th
!ith inst.. hv jiping h Pltfadin itlo a We II

e was in'a tie Elf --.ltaniat Potta."produa
Eed~ by sutddleilstillnnce frotn rspirit 1331

liqurr,, to whih he hand for toeE)i tito
pirev'ioull addrd'EIIl h.nelt ry freely. II
had' miadie asE-meres'fu~ll at temtpt to ak

his life in the mae manner biy Icleln isu
one of the Pdie Wells about Ii 10'cl11e
oni the night tvioUs, frotm whlich he wVI
akeno otut ittt tmuch ttnjuary, and a crn.
stanat wtnch a kept over him dhuritng th.
night, blat abh day-light. he elutded thet
vigilanee tandufore ite coul he overtaket
he'precipitatehimself hleadformest inil
a Well abouitbenty-five (eet iti depth.-
liis neck wabroken by the fall.-Ca
hatcba De mod.

Melachelccurence-Itis with th.
deepest regrelat we tannounce the desti

of 31atter Riad Sanford. second ion '

Geu. Jno. m. Sanfordh, of this place
He died of a uttndreceived from WVm
-H arris. one ois schoolmates. We for
bear commemn arrative of the unfortu

.., oetnorran a- i? will underen ludi

""I youth of about twelve years of age. of h
promises and interest, and most sineer
do we sinypathise in the bereavement
ii< friend-i, and the aifliction which

u, !,ad ever.t has given tile parents of the i
to iirtunte actor.-.lilledgeville Journ
- ./ul 1.;. P-M1.

Congnressional.
R -orrr ndence of the Cle osan Mercuryse WA4ttt rTON, July 14.

The niew Tax Bill has come in to d
fron the Committee of Ways and Meat
It lays 20 per cent duty on 'l articles ac

h free. excepting a list coninued free for 11
exclusive ienetit of manufacturere. No
you will be able in sotme degree to compr

ir hend whtt a Whig or Federal duminatic
in. W. They fI-i:n a debt. 2nd. Make i

e by calling an Etra Session and passit
largae new appropriutions. 3rd vote out i
the Treasury. as a gift, fromt three to fiv
millions ofdollars. 4th. Fill it by trxes o
imports; and to make sure of plenty
imontey for tall extravagance. they, lastlyhaorrowa tw--lve mailigonts of doliars. Andh a.
this Is doa ly a party who kept ip a per
petual clamor about the ext ravagance c
the liarmer adinittistration, amd promie,
tt reliarm it. Not otne here is turprised a
tles., tlings. for it was obviou-s here. tha
tal rhe iappropriations of a tnoubltlid char
atter were carried by thetm, two to one

tu will not the soaber peopla who truste<
to 11h10 prolesions. be startled bv theii
barefaced nandor.msnie

I di not thitik the Biill rill pas- and if il
does, it will pass with modificatiurs, worse
fir us, and bc:ter fur tie North. It is nol
in the power of Guvernentt to collect 2(
per cent fint fine linens arind silks. Smut
glin wwill inevitably retaliate, and ahui
orte of the most lucrative and tadvuntage
ui trades to the South be oppressed or

dleltroyed. Dont let your patience give
out-you must endeavor to be magnaui
muiou.! very!

WAS HIGTO N July 14.

In Senate. to-day, Mr. Tappau moved
--' -- tl.ik Dill by addtng a section

perioad during which the suspeliviuu ..

tinued.
This wasopposed by Messrs. Clay. ol

Alabama. Calhiutin. Benton and Allen, onl
the groudi that if adopted, it would be a
Sisi recognitio'n of lite riglt Of the Rank
to tsus-pentd, 1tand would enable it to playNa'
,taId ioose with the Governenat and pets
ple; 4top five years, naid resume for a
t hitttI, and int tie itter event resialtme the
right to pour itt on tite Treasury an3

atttonatt of its paper witht ant inteitti'olnofail
a ai, and tihrow Ilte laoss of its irredeceria-
ble paper on the Treasury.

It was advocated lay Mr. Clay. of Ken-
tucky, and was carried-Ayes 20. No.
22. 'The amendmient nts tiendedf wa'

hls diicusiel nt consdla.rabh-l blngth. te-
ill.,advoctatel bv Mr. Chiv. of Kentucky
awl . N\rs.\\ alker. Nichlwnaart anid Se
% ier. stating- that lihey' w uhi" v"t" ftor it fil

tha groun that there wats tn1 porovibitan Oll

thte bli which prohibited the recrpitil? itl
the utes at the Treasury,ev. en n he"n th
Ilatanuk muspended pa) mttent, a;d that it as

a restrictioin 4o far a. it wet.
Ia.,srs. Calhoun. Clay. of Ailaama,

lenton ard1 .\lien. lthugiht the reca;mtior
of the riht f the Batik to) stcued was a

reantar evil thantt the alter attive, and werc

prepared to vote against it.

Mr. Cluy. ofAlaat then olTerel at
lais ntaesake fromi Kenttuaky, to the efice
that a stupettiont aof paymrent was to h<
bhi~t atnd aljuged u cause of forfeature o

the chatter.
Tis tuirned thte flank of itn Whtig line

antd after .an effort of Mr. Chay. 'if Kest
ucky, tat diestroy it by tart noetatet
vIhihth Cha-:ir .--h..lreda to i tat itt aar

dter, at wvas udlited'a, ;awal thte :t.tenadmen
ats amen~t 1edal a s agreed tat. Unar iaaa-ohe
aaaamewhne', we~tre praed~aa. t hicht wer.

r .day M i la, ot lt tatuck', atr.d re

it the lotne a Tatx Bill was int:rodlucea
with thte title of :a bill in relation to draw
backs on duitties.

Mr. Pack eth ingntired whethter the gaj
law was tot be~ aphed to prevent discunsioa
t:poan ths iil w hena it waus taken utp?

M1r. fdimloa're replied evasively that t!:1
I hause waoulda adetermtino aupou the piope
course to he taukena.
The Bill appropriatintg S7N9,000 for

homet squaidront wats ttakett til artd debate'
att sotme Iettgth, and initl unide without art
definite qauestion heing t'aken o it. Thb
Fortifitioa Bill was theta taken utp, an.
gave tie aa a lon: discussion, in whtici
Messrs. McK:ty, Hohlnes. and others par
-ticipa'ted when. nithout comning to an:
cunclusioa on the bill, the House adjourn
ed.
The decision of the Supreme Court c

the State of New York ina thacease of Mc
fLeod, has excited amuch sensation here.-
-Mr. Webster oceupies a very tnentviab!
-position before the public-tbe Court dec
-ding against all the principles advanced b
-him with such solemnity, which were coc
.trovarted by Messra Bucbanan. Calhoo

igh and affirming to the full extent the ground"ely assumed by the pleasant alternative of be.of ing considered either a fool or (if the im.
he munity of ignorance is denied to him) a
in- traitor-a quack in the scierce of interna.:al tional law, orof having wilfully and Wow-ingly taken sides against his own counuand in favor of a foreign power; and 1z;latter is not without a precedent in the life

of the Hon. Daniel Webster.
WAsINoToN, July 15

In the Senate, this morning. Mr. Clay.of Kentucky, expressed a wish that thel7Senate would take up the bill for a loan ofis.I twelve millions of dollars, as the exigenciaof the Treasury rendered its prompt pas-
sage highly necessary.

Mr. Calhoun hoped they would dispose
of the subject before them (the Bank )before another was taken up.Mr. Clay said he was as much disposed9 to finish the Bank Bill as the Senator from4 South Carolina, but the condition of then 'reasury was such that it was necessary
to act on the Loan Bill immediately. At
present there was its theTreasury but $960,-000. not enough for a single fortnight.Mr. Calhoun asked if the necessity was
so urgent. why the Lan Bill had not been
acted u1i earijer, instead of repealing the

t Independent Treasury Bill, the Distribu-
tion Bill. the Bank Bill, &c. But if theSenatur wished a prompt relief to the
Treasury, let him introduce a bill for the
temporary issue of Treasury notes, and
ti'!re would be no difficulty in passing it.
Mr. Clay scouted the idea of Treasnr

notes. The Senator might as weU a
thetn to establish the Sub.Treasury. As to
the delav in this and other measures, it was
attributable to the fact that the minority
had the control of the business of the Sen-
ate. The lhouse had passed several Io-
portant bills, which were now lying on the
table, and yet gentlemen evinced a deter-
imiination to protract debs- by useless
anenidmenrs.

Mr. Calhoun replied to the remark asto
the greater expedition in transacting basi-
nets in the House. How had it been ac-

complished. By the act of a despuoic ma-
ioritv trampling on the rights of the mi-

ly destroying the freedom of de-
;agginlhe Representat' of
ought -it w"'6'61d' Ti3e~neessa ~7
toilar means in the Senate togive
ity a control of the business.
Ihoun woild inform the Senator
attetnp:ed it. he would find it no

easy mnater to accomplish.
Mr. King repelled the intimation that

the Democratic Senators were the case
of the delay in that body. The Seuators
on the opposite side had occupied consid-
erably more than half the time of the Sel-
sion, and the Senator from Kentucky had
consumed more time than any two Sena-
tors on the floor. But he would say to the
Senator if he wished to take a vote on his
Bank Hill. the Democratic Senators are
willing that it be taken on Saturday, hot
they would not be restricted in presenting
their views on the momentous neasurev
presented f.or their consideration-. 1Y it
should lie attempted, he, for one, would
resist it to death.

Mr. Benton thought the admonition
about lon speeches came with an ill gratefi.rm tle opposite side of the chamber. He
would regard the introduction of a gag law
it, that chamber. as an utter subversion of
lhie Constitution; that their businese there
would ie. not to legislate for the country.
but to register the edicts of a Dictator.

Mr. Clay again defcended the gag law of
the Ilouse, arid std it was approved of by
the country, wiho were tired of loagspeecb-

e.Mr. Calhoun could tint help noticing the
similarity of the Senator's argument tW
those formerly used for the passage of tbe
Sedition Law.

Mr. Linn said that threatened men livebong. and hte truastedl the liberties of tbe
Senm~te would sturvive the threats of the
Senator from Kentucky; but he wished the
Sona:or would at otnce bring on his gag.
and he would find the miniority would de-
fend their rights like metn.

A moution was then made to go int Ex
ecurive sessiOn, which was opposed by Mr.
Calhoun, as a violation of the rule intro-
dluce,l by Mr. Clay. which made it impr-
ativo that the unfinished business of the
day before should be taken up at 11i o'clock.
The Ch:gr (Mr. Southard,) decided against
M r. Calhon', point of order,andthe latter
app;ealed from the dlecision. At the re-
qit of some Senators, the appeal was
thme' pasned informally, and ibe Senate
wel-t ito Executive session, and adjourn-
ed about 4 o'clock. Most of the time I

rj have been itnformed, was consumed in de-
bate by the WVhigs. in confirming the nom-
inatioti of a notorious Abolitionist, whichIwas not decided on at the ajdnurnment.SIn the House. the day was consumed to
debating the Fortification bill, Mr. Rhett
closed the sitting by some verv elequent
remarks in reply to several W~higs whft
where now calling loudly for appropriations
for the defence of the country, and had vo-ted last week to distribute from three to

five millions of the public revenue among(the Szntes. He said he would express no
-opinion upon the difficnlty betwen this

- country and Great Britain in reference to
e Alexander McLeod. That subjectwai in
-agitation elsewhere, and he would wish

y the hands of the Executive to be free in
.carrying out their own policy. But it wat
o 'vioujs. from the position assumed by t

atm f %s.te. mo his 'are eerrespofi-


